
ki’s Largest 
pool.

Whiri" 1 The Peril In Protection

the World Wide Magazine.)

bi'tore the junction of *̂ he Ma- 
i>ios and Inambari rivers in 
(iv iii’a, the la tter river div 

. arms, with an island some 
 ̂ >1.̂  ̂ i:i between, writes O.

1 he right arm, which is 
h. s ffci- for Diwijraticn, was 

m e  of our arrival impassible, 
i: the recent and excessive 
iliat had caused the formation 
Lis rapids. We had, in con- 
. to tnke the wide left arm, 

iiich the main volume of the 
S IS then flowing. 
r;.a.ier can imagine the enor* 
ice of water th a t was being 

the Madre de Dois, when he 
Jiat the Inambari a t  its left 

i iion was three hundreds yards 
I haps thirty  feet in depth, 

a t six knots an hour. This 
is? of w ater ^ e t  the Madre 
' tself four hundred yards wide 

rij^ht angle. The current 
ambari being faste r than the 

> Dios, the former river cut 
i\)ugh the latter, right across 

' her bank. There the Inam - 
~ i.rown back and surgeit round 

I’ircle two hundred yards in 
. to join up again w ith the 
owing to the hank. The 
thus formed was probably 

• he largest in the world. (I have 
• y used the past tense in this 
oil, as the course of the Ina- 
constantly changing near its 
The circles of seething w ater 

vard and downward, screw 
. to their center, which ap* 

a grea*; hole, a t  least six 
the level of the outer rim.
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ains in the Stomach
ontinually complain of painc; 
omach, your liver or your 
re out of order. Neglect may 
P>y, kidney trouble, diabetes 

: - disease. Thousands recom- 
i tric Bitters as the very best 
;r.d kidney medicine made. H.

of Raleigh, N. C., who 
' ith p a i n  i n  the stomach and 
ites; “ My kidneys were 
;:id my liver did not work 
.'UfTered much, but Electric 
was recommended and I 
"rom the first dose. I now 

0 a n e w ’ M i a n . ”  I t  will improve 
Only 50c and $1.00. Recom- 

. Mebane Drug Co.
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' eaoh accusing tongue, 
'.veak persons do; 
lieve that story wrong 

-ight not to be true.
—Sheridan

Coughs ana Consumption
I . nd colds, when neglected, 
. u ? k d to serious trouble of the 

lungs, i > wisest thing to do when 
y - vc a cold tha t troubles you is to 
St I . ttle of Dr. K ing 's New
I'iii You will ge t relief frcm
J ê, and finally the cough will

' ). H. Brown, of Muscadine, 
A “ My wife was down in

an obstinate cough, and I 
i ' ' c lieve had it not been for Dr.

V Discovery, she would not 
to-day.”  Known for fo r t j-  

: : s as the best remedy for 
i colds. Price 50c and ifl.OO. 

ended by Mebane Drug Co.
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g to the Virginia Pilot, the 
’ ‘ lumbia S ta te  rem arks how 

that “ Envy hath no holidays. ”  
i <e is not acquainted with 

xcept by hear-say, but speak* 
; mself, it is a sad varity  th a t
■ as very a myth as man 
'od hope on.-^Va. Pilot.

Burns, Bruises and 
bores

ckest and surest cure for 
uises,boils, sores, inflammation 

kin diseases is Bucklen’s 
alve. In four days i t  cured 

iailin, of Iredell, Tex., of a  
is ankle which pained him so 

i hardly walk. Should be in  ̂
u e. Only 25c, Recommended « 

;uit: Crug Co. I

I “ A Subscriber”  writes to ask what 
I the Virginian Pilot meant, when say- 
ifigr in a rec».nL tk4itoriai uiiicie that 
‘A system of taxation based on ihe 

protective prii.ciple is a menace t.) the 
maintenance of free institutions?”  We 
meant just what we said: That no 
government can long endure m rep 
resentative form which sa* rifices thf> 
principle of equality to the discrimi
native nurture of class interests. The 
automatic effect of a Tariff designedly 
protectiv'e is to divide tvery c(Jinriiu- 
nity in the land into separate ami an
tagonistic classes, one of which enjoys 
privilege~and profit from laws which 
increase the burdens aiid so invade the 
rights of ail the others. From such 
conditions onlv one or two results can 
eventuate. Either the people must 
re-assert and retake their rights, or 
the preferred element must preserve 
its advantage by so throttling the 
fopular will j th a t  the nature of our 
institutions will no longer be republican 
in foim  nor democratic in spirit. A 
house divided against itself cannot 
stand; and no household can hold 
together whose affairs are so admini 
stered tha t a vast majority of its 
members are relegated for subsistence 
to the crumbs tha t fall from the over 
laden tables of the minority. Democ
racy cannot co-exist with an artificially 
created moneyed aristocracy. Protec
tion makes inevitably for the restora 
tion of feudalism, for a rule of caste; 
and th a t m time inevitably tends to 
the creation of an autocracy, unless a 
readjustment of inequalities is effected 
in time to avert acteal revolution. Ii 
is not the democratic party  alone that 
will be in danger should the existing 
situation fail of remedy, but Democracy 
itself. For the endurance of the 
Republic is dependent on its fidelity to 
the faith  and objects in and for which 
founded. —Va. Pilot.

II F9R YOU

Lest You Forgets
I t  was your home paper tha t f ir tt 

proudly told of your graduating in the 
high school, of your entry into c' liege, 
jf your m arriage to the sweetest gir* 
in town, of every step in your life that 
meant its advancement. I t will likelj 
tell when you cross over the river, and 
speak of your entering the pearly gate 
way, when the editor knows you wert 
too much of a skin flint to subscribe 
for your hame paper, too narrow and 
mean to say anything, but somethinf: 
kind and untruthful about the editor.

* Refinishing Marred 
I Furniture

IS EASY A N D  INEXPENSIVE

Sliabby, scratched pieces o f furniture that 
are iinsightly and a discredit to your home can 
be made to look bright and new at slight ex
pense— and you can do it yourself.

ACMEQUAUTf
VARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to 
all kinds o f  surfaces the elegant effect and dur

able, lustrous surface o f  beautifully 
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or 
other expensive woods. Call for 
color card.

l-LUiER AND FURNIIURE

II

One of the piettist and largest agregation of ex
clusive up to date foot wear evt r S3en in 

Durharn is now collected together in 
ourj^to’e. We feature only the 

BEST.

We Study Your Wishes
and make it our exclusive rule to fit you with 

what will give perfect, and permanent 
satisfaction.

Don’t  fail to see us.

P rid g en  & Jones
DURHAM, N. C.

Spring 
OPENING

At B. GOODMAN’S 
Store.

An Exhibit of
Men’s Young Men’s and Boys 

CLOTHING.

Pity and Envy
1 ould know this day m ust be

ur last,
ere tomorrow all your work

' '!st cease, 
you keep pressing on as in the

Muld you halt to plan iet fu ture

'' there be any wrong of other
■ j

— you would, trembling, hasten
■ set right,
A >uld you, heedless of the pub- 

'  praise,
with fear the coming of to -

2ht?
^  however grea t the thing you do, 
1 ' :* er rich you are, I  pity you.

' could know th a t a f te r  this fa ir
.ay

masK of death must lie upon 
.. .ur face,

there be no dark stains to 
'■ar away.
?nisdirected steps you would re-

• "Hce?
‘ ; uerdon that you seek, would it

l a in

value that you place upon it
■w?

'̂ ‘•Muld you bravely press ahead
- R a i n

last the precious laurels fu r your
'-row?
o, however small the thing you do, 

however poor you are, I envyyo j.
—Chicago Record-HeraW.

We have gotten together t ’le finest and most up to 
date and complete assortment of Men’s wearing 
apparels that has aver been our pleasure to show. 
In every department you will find merchandise of 
standard manufacturer's with reputations for high 
class and superior quality, perfect fitting and work
manship.

BIG LINE OF LAOIES AND M E N ’S

Typewriters of all makes 
at reasonable prices 

Name the machine you want 
and let us make you prices. 

GREEN & POTEAT, 
Book-Sellers Sc Stationers 

Durham, N. C.

FIT FOR A BRIDE
In grace of cut, and perfect proportion is ever admited 

of the Warner Ccrset. We guarantee satisfaction.

Nsw Bulgarian Flouncings.
The newest o! the new, full dress lengths, fine white 

Voile with borders of emtroidery in Bu^arian colors.
Some are ecru ground, also, with the colored borders. 

The price is $1.50 a yard. The b i* ds to match the 
Flouncings are here also.

Fine White Tea Linens
No other house can show you the exclusive patterns 

or the extra fine Imported Li iens yoa’il see here. Plenty 
of Nai ki ts to n atch the cloths. We are the Whit^  ̂
Goods people of North Carolina; and we sell thousands 
of dollars worth ( very jeason.

Competition is never attempted by any other hou^e. 
See the exclusive ladies dns> goods offered by us.

ELLIS-STONE & CO.
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA.

DEPENDABLE
IS A WORD

B. Goodman
“The Home of Good Clothes.”

Burlington. N. C.

There Is Tried
and true sign on the guide post of lifes highway, that 
points unfailing in the direction of profit, prosperity, 
and happiness. Watch our advertisement and'ie you 
will see how it directs you. Years of experience en
ables us to understand the wants of our cu^omers. 
We have personaly selected for you inspection, one of 
the nicest, and most elaborate stock of real up-to-date 
ladies dress goods.

M illin e ry  H a ts  E tc.
A beautiful line of the latest style hats, something 
neat and nobby

C o at S u its
The most equisite cuts knowi? to the art of man tailor
ing Besure and call at

J.D.&LB. WHIHED
Burlington, N. C.

that is worth while to adopt in your voca
bulary. I study to give it emphasis as ap
plied to my

S H O E  SA L ES
Carrying only the best, showing such styles 
that meet the approval of the best shoe con- 
noisseures. The house that gives you what 
you wish for the least money.

J. M. Hendrix Go.
Greensboro, N.C.

IN S U R A N C E  !
I carry a full line of the strongest companies 

for fire, life, and health, insurance. Anything 
in the insurance line. Rates reasonable. When 
needing anything in the insurance line see »

S. G. MORGAN

POSTED-POSTED
Any one trespassing by cultivating land, cutting 

wood, or timber, roads, depositing a r y  filth, Or 
building hog pins, pasturing cows, or in any other 
way trespassing upon our lands without the writ
ten permission, will be prosecuted.

MEBANE LAND & IMPROVE
MENT CO.

By W. E. WHITE

WE WANT 
YOUR TRADE

But we are determed first to deserve it, 
by carrying the nicest and most attrac
tive up-to-date line of ladies dress goods 
in all ut the prettiest spring weaves, 
trimmings to match. V̂lens summer 
hats, and an endless varitey of what will 
please you to wear.

A full stock of general merchandise 
that includes most every thing, and at 
the lowest price. SEE

N. W & J. 0. WEBB
HILLSBORO, N. C.

LIVERY FEED &

SALES STABLES
First class Rigs for hire at short notice 

Horses fed or boarded at moderate cost

Don’t fail to see
MILES AND DILLARD

Mebane IN. C.


